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One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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THE MOST FAMOUS BATTLE SHIP

On March 19, 1898, the United
States battle-shi- p Oregon left San
Francisco for her long run eastward
around South America. The per-

formance was watched by the whole
people, the chance of attack by the
Spanish fleet, whose whereabouts at
sea were unknown, giving the long
voyage a sensational aspect. The
Oregon reached the Florida coast
May 24th. Though she had run 14,-00- 0

knots she was reported ready for
duty and at once steamed to her
place in the Cuban fleet. Forty days
later she took a leading part in the
battle with Cervera's ship?. It was
her speed and heavy guns that pre
vented the escape of the Colon,
which had outstripped the other
Spanish vessels. If the Colon had
run the gauntlet successfully the vic-
tory would have been seriously in
complete and the war prolonged, for
it was the utter obliteration of their
squadron that completed the dis-

couragement and' disgust of the
Spanish people.

On March 18, 1899, just one year,
less a day, after her departure from
San Francisco, the Oregon steamed
into the bay of Manila and Dewey
cabled that she was fit for any duty.
.Again she had steamed around South
America, and,' in addition, had
crossed the Pacific. The voyage of
20,000 knots from New York to
Manila was not a race against time,

.but wns completed between October
12th and March 18th. The speed of
the Oregon is no less remarkable
than her mechanical perfection.- - A
year ago she ran the 4076 knots
between San Francisco and Callao in
fifteen and a half days, an average of
563 knots a day. The final run of
over 5000 knots from Honolulu to
Manila was made in tw&ffty-si- x days.
No battle-shi- p in esnstence has a
record approaching this. The Ore-
gon was built by American me-
chanics in San Francisco, which less
than sixty years ago was a foreign
village of 500 inhabitants. Half a
century of American expansion there
has produced a splendid metropolis,
and one capable of constructing the
greatest battle-shi- p in all history.

The Oregon will be . a powerful
factor in preserving peace at Manila
and elsewhere in the archipelago.
In the event of further trouble she
will be equally powerful in maintain
ing the prowess of the American
navy. America can never lose

where rolls the Oregon."

It is estimated that $60,000,000
will be required per year to maintain
Jin army of 40,000 men in the Philip-
pines. This amount of money could
be saved from the pension payments
without denying deserving old
soldiers of a dollar of their pension
money.

The United States paid Spain 2o,-000,0-

for acknowledging she was
licked and 13,000,000 Jo the Cuban
soldiers for being in at the finish.
There could not be greater generosily
on the part of a conquering and rful

nation.

So many persons are sending their
pictures to Admiral Dewey that the
photographic supply dealers have
advanced the prices of their goods.
This will be welcome news to the
gallant old admiral. . -

aitmarek'i Iron Iverve
Was the reeult of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
mre not found where stomach', liver,
klndeys and bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c' at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. ,2

Use Clarke & Faik's Quinine .flair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Bids Wanted.

Until March 21st, the Oregon Tele-pho- ne

& Telegraph Company will re-

ceive bids at their Dalles office for haul-
ing and distributing 500 25 -- feet round
poles for nee on their Prineville line.
Poles to be delivered from their pole
yard in The Dalles to points etaked be-

tween Dufur and Tygh Valley. No com-

pensation till contract is filled.
Marls td . H. L. Yobse, Manager.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, bnt skin eruptions rob life

of j iy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever soree,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beet Pile cure on
earth. Drives oat pains and aches
Only 25 cte. a box. Care guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drng-gist- s.

2

Tie Dalles. Fortlanl and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

a Regulator S Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
"Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both tides of the

ujuuium river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are in excellent shane for the season of 1899.
The Regulator Line will endeavor to give its
puLruns iae oest service possiDie.

For Comfort. Kconomv ud Pleaan're
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Liioe.

The above steamers leave Pbrtland and Dalles
at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in ample
time iur uuigc-iu- trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office,
vu dl uwk.. court bireec

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, if yon desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect issimplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautiiul trans-parency and neliucid clearness Of VimTlYirtTl
shapely contour of form, brilliant ejes, soft
nuu piiiooiu bjliii wnere me reverse exists, rjven
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
r.duess, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicioasly clear and refinedcomplexion assured.

Price per small box, 0 cents; large box, f1, or
six large boxes, $5. Sent to any address post
pun uiiu uuuer piuin wrapper upon receipt oithe above amount. . Write lor free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery 6t," Ban Francisco Cal,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKaNSACT A ENERAL BANKING BUfc'INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Kiirrit RvohnnoA ami TWI nl.w
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-iro- n.

SpRttlA Wnnh , anil vaiinna. nstimta. T w. .wt fV&UbOin Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office oyer French fc Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OREGON

jyjOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Boom S, Chapman Block-Chi- na

painting a specialty,

GE1SKSDOKFFKK

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery..

Rooms 21 and 22, . Tel. 828 . , Vogt Block

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to 4 p. m- - Local Manager.

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTOR& EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES. OREGON.
OOioe ovei First Nat. Bank.

B a hotittsgtoh- - as wilsou
HUNTINGTON & WILSON,

AT LAW.
? JHE DALLES, OREGON

Office over First Nat Bank.

Just What
You mant.

' New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost pvprr ailment. . Tt rlo- -
bilitates the system and leaves it an easy prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness, of sight
ni c amongst its 111 enects,
Our Syrup of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs Is not only a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the By stem, increasesthe vitality and acts as a. general bracer. Price
25c and 50c per bottle.

But if you don't like onr preparations we have
an otner xinrjE. vt e nil tne doctor, s orders too,

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign.

mom

I

1

Yntl iroll tnntE thaf a nAn,1 J..,,, t
is tae patronage wnicn is beBtowed on
the etore. It ia the purity of the goods
uuuuitu anu ine manner ot doing buei- -
TlPmH that. inalrAa anrt I Kl" Z w v tana uuo.ncce.

forts to supply the be9t drugs at thetnB. . : ,tt . . ...ucoi. ricfj. nesre particular aoout tne
lAJiujuuuuiug oi mem.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. . THE nAT.LF.fi

nia Fe He
Offers travelers choice of thA foiln

routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. K. & N. view Otcden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Knnimsntn Oir1in

and Denver. ' B

Shasta Ronte view Sacramento, LisAngeles and Alberqnerqne.
A dailv linn nf K

PALACE and TOURIST RT PlfPirp
from San Francisco and Los Antreles lovyiiicao. --inis is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. R. & N.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders anddescriptive literature.
- J. J. DEVERETTV--

Gen.. Agt. Worcester. Bidg. Portland, Or.

C. J. STUBLIN-G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor '

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WmSJLEX from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. to old.)
IMPOBTED OOGffAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.1
ALIICItlA IBiEI'IS l' B iS.'b to 6t0 per gallcn. (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

wasco Warehouse C

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of fll kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind&
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o?m?"l fe

rn T'loilT This Flourv use : every
sen our gooas lower man any nonse in tne trade, and it yon don't thiicall and set enr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

r

Rockford Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn the lever and you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,- '; the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

3x4 ?....$6.00
4x5 ....$9.00

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the
Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

ROCKFORD, ILL.
We sell only through local agents. Ask onragents to show you this "Quick bhot."

Grandall

DEALERS IN

M kinds of

Funeral Supplies

(4 15 years

wa

I

)

is manufactured expresslv for fa
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction

. Quick Sellers
No Complaints

Ml my
St

The Drug Co.
AGENTS, 1 he Dalles, Oregon.

& Burget

Hobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

THE OREGON.

. UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-wn Bake,
and am now prepared to supply

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Spring Is
And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is prepared to put your buggies

plows and farm implemeate in proper shape.

Second and Streets,

'Phone 157.

Hdvertise in..

The...

ompany

Snipes-Kiners- ly

Coming...

DALLES,

every-
body

Laughlin

Ghroniele

m) Jo)

Depart time schedulb. Aerive
FOB FBOM DaIXES. FbOM.

Fast Salt Xakr, Denver, Ft. FastMall Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.U:E0p. m. eas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p.m.
Chicago and East.

Bpokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.5:40p.m. Du 1 u t h, Milwaukee, 5:00a.m.Chicago and East.

j ii

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
Jar, nary 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4pmEx.Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Biind'aj
To Astokia and WaySaturday Landings.

10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Ez.bunday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.Bunday
Salem & Way Land's.

7 J?' Willamette and Yam- - 8:30 p. m.Tues.Thur. hill Kivers. Mon.,ved.,and Eat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

6 aJ2 Willamette Riveb, 4:30 p. m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallls, Tue., I hurand Sat. and and Sat,

Snake Rivek. Leavelv Klparla Riparia to Lewiston. Lewiston.dalJy dally

Pflrlipfl l)KTtniFt,., IT,, , . 1 U. , . . , rs v, i i 1 euuuiu'' (S iijc irniica ui, u.OU p. Ill ,
rnaking direct connections at Heppner junction.Returning makingdirectconnecuon at Heppner
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at:15 p. m.;

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does notcarry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a.m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, eastbound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p.m.
No. 21, west bound through freight, does not

aJry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m
For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or,

Northern
jy PACIFIC RY.

n

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Car

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

"

ST. PAUL,
M1NNEAFOI.I
DCLUIB
VAHGO

TO GRAND FUR
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
HEW IORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and. SOUTH

For Informatlnn- - HmP nurrlH m.ratnrf HrVof.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALT, A WAT. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OB

D. ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

HOSTS WESTEEN TBAVELERS ABE

"North-Wester- n" Advertisers
brcttuse

Is the Shoricst and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

nl also, the equipment of its trains is the most
iiodern of the c:ir builrier'H art. ernhmlvinff All
.he luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THS HEW NORTH-WESTER- LIMITED"
2oth Century Train)

s l3ctric lighted both Inside and out. antquipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- j
'ar. com Dartmen t and standard aleeDers. free
:buir c:tr and modern dsv coach: and on which-
o EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec--.
ions tt M inaeaDolis and St Paul with Northenr

basilic. Creat Northern, and "Soo-Pacin-

rains: and leaves dailv Minneapolis 7S0n. m
3L Paul 8.1 p. m.-- ; and arriven Chicago 9.30 a.ror.oerm reenanons rates, lolcters andllustrated booklet HIES of the "Finest Trainn the 'World call at or addrvxa TMoVe
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland: 1A Piraf
Avenue Seattle; 205 ;ran:te Block. Helena:
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis;. 395 RobertSt.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St.. Duluth,sr address T. w. Teaspalr- - tieneral PassengerAgent, St. Paul Minn. --


